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and if asesînga aishe muatsaing incorrecl>'. Tise>' malte importance, nnd tiserefore 1 amn tbaskful tisas you take
aucis ludicroua rnistakes tisat ase would laugh were tihe Sn mucs Intereat la tis Semlnazy.
flot soi tired and aleepy. ,There, ii no ont ta help her It la mucis more difficuit to write as interesting reports
and few ta iseed ber. When as scisool it dld her gond, or ns atitrng. incidenta about a scisool as about a mia-
strengtheaed ber and cornforted bar ta iscar thse srong aion: Tise work la more monolonoiss, more humdrum.
confident way la which the rnianionary apoke about tise 1 muet confcsa tisat 1 bave been agreeab>' dlsappolated
love and faitisfulnesa of Jesua, Whso ta tisere isere ta dry witb tise interest taken b>' Boards, Banda, Sunday.ncboola,
herteara ànd'ciseer he Iladia heart? Then again, cisurches and i.dividuale in our Serninar'. 1 amn con-

h ave laid notbing of tisa d taie bra ie antl>' receiving lettera asking for students ta support
sees ber litie one writhiog in tise agonies of cisalera, tise and indicating tise livelirat interest in aur worls. Tbes
lear tisat mayôa'-.ai yes, only maybe it la truc, wisat ber lestera do ua a world of go6d, lise> are medicine ta isotis
neigisiours arYii ber tisat Amma Varu la angry witl senl andbiody. Once more 1 thank yau for your generona
ber isacauat s a Os ; ber ancestral god, and en coasideration, and solicit a contioued interstt usi yeur
la kililtg ber cisild. Tise> teal her tbat if ase would onl>' prayera. JouN McLAuRtN.
offer a fowl tise goddeaa would leavethe chiid alonc. Sise Samulcotta, 17tis Matchs, 1884.
(cela; ssrely tise bleaaed Lord Jenua would nor be very-
angry if ine tried-it, ont>' as a peradventure, for tise sake
of tise cisild. Tise Intenasit>' of ber love gives point ta OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
tisa terrible temptation,

1How do aur.yaung women stansd la tisa face af ibis for-
midable lst of teinpss±lona? 'CocaDada.

Noue escape siser ail, and yat few, if an>', fail iat aLl THsE GIRLS' SCHOOL, ETC.
Some are agrastrial ttemislonauy, but aftei all a*M
gra adeuusce on wbat sisey else would be. Saine on tise M.Timpany writes on tise l7ts af April
ailier isand, are a constant source of Jo>' and tisanlifuI l. During tise recent tri p on tise boat, I sodk eleven of
nes. Brighst boucan lights tisey are in tise sirrouiiding tise girls witis me. 1 wisb tisai sometimes you could see
éront; dleàir ant idy tiièir liglitahinea. us la aur work Yonr circles nie geiting tise value Of

It la seldomn tisat >'ou cajiot pick oui tise bouse of tise wisat yau put into thse boat. Ever>' time 1 taIse 'out a
barding girl in tisa village. Herc dean, umiling, intelli- comnpanY af tihe girla witis me, and a fien dii so, multi-
gent face sa ais Inspiration. Sise feela a proprielar>' in, tudes of women isear tise gospel. Tise girls dld well;
Sereat in tise missionar>', and readlly yields hlm a daugis- tisere was flot a word of fuls ta be found witls thise.
ter'a love Tiseni are linca on ber face wich tell ai con- Marnag and evesing ihe>' wallced witis me, aninetimea
fiict and conqueut. Sisa bas conquered witis lave and for a long distance, and in tise villages sang and tallced.
Iidness tise prejudices af ber neighsioura, and tise>' lia- Whena t tise boaS they isad tiseir caoking and lassons ta'
tea ta ber wards as ta tise of an apossle. She has vOna attend ta, so lisere were few idie moments. Luksimi
tise rseta i, and tise mn muai ba angry indaed, or was ana aithe company'. The girls bava no mission now.
tise =atui !l5Rrssted ver>' mucis wiso wil nots tem tise Tise woasan wiso was wîtis tbem gos teave some tima since.
vile torrent na give ber a reupectful asinnea as tisa> Soa u tise>' have gos along nicel>'. Tise>' have, during tise
pass. Sise maaquea laberlitie rcalj. Hercisild- prestOt ytar, inspraved ver>' mucs and graw la grace.
rais are lmown otse nirees tise>' are clueasr, bettrr be- Tt>aigad irs l w yertsefn cls ilbaved, more respecfssl and mare intelligent tisas tiseir graduate. We will Slsen bave some good teacisers from
fettowa tise>' are brougist up in thse aurture and admoni- urnang therm. Tise sclsoal is grssded, aad. workiag up ta
da. of tise Lord, and b y His grace and Christians privi- the Gaverament standnrds. X'ou are getting good w6rth
loges wsll graw up useful men and women nos man>' da>'s fortr'ur mane>'. 
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t
y tisIc 1 amn tcacing feeding,

iseace. Thse-people bave before sisem a constant exam- 1. ciOting, etc., about fort>' girls for wt woAît scaiscly,
PIC ai tisa power of Cisristianity. Tbey bave sense nenti two of aurdasgters ta tise Cffllege ai Woadstork 1
enougis ta admire even if sbey de att readil>' follow; but Are tisera stilî some peuple wiso wisnt botter reisirna for
ta admire lu ta foilaw ta soma extant, and tis living ea- tiseir mnont>' ?"
ample does tel in tise long rasa. She ver>' oftan teacis Froin Mrs. Timpan>' we hear.: "Our borne boxes bave
tisa utile baysasnd girls ta rend snd aiag, and sametimes came safe and sound, aIl tise way framt loved and laving
tise aId mcn and wamea came 500, It le wonderful tise frienâs in CanSli-Lsu sure- tisis taisoed fruit, ment,
influnce a ws wornan cas exact avea in a istatisen vil- etc-, adds to aur isealtis ver>' nios. i do riot. tink tisat
lage; oi course lier influence la elevntlag and refining tise McLaurins nnd'ourselves bave ever been better la
tise Chisitianu of tise villageAs ver>' mucis greater. Indin tisas at p rasent. Miss Frits, 100, le very wefl, and

Tis la tise klnd ai work.bcbng dont b>' girls' asantos we.nre nil sa tisiakil, for tisere navet was more ta be
an Ch d risiani and istathen villages. Tiselt girls dont tisas now. We bava Mr. Craig's eigbî baardiog

ar, I l er, eer mnrried ta iseathan isbanda ; tisis gicls, and Mms Curries one tu1 keep tili tbey returo. Tis
would be bath inful and impolitic ; Godas word forbîds makas aur number thirtv-nine, and adds ta cur tara a
it, la thia way a educattd man and waman ns busbasd good deai."
and wlfé cas do, if living pure and boly lives, as uatold
amount of gSd. But >'au can sce tisat it will not do ta BobbilL
pus aur gtrlas work be>'ond aur baya work, aise we de-
atro>' the necessar>' balance, aad we would bava to mar>' My' Dr)AR ENtEND,-Do yau thins ytu cas appraciate
ber ta an uneducated Chistaian, or maybe a beathen ; n latter fron an oId fiand is ilabili avio Ia nos t s
tisa would inder aur work, ad do ber an injustice as aId BabbgIi friand? Befote Sis reacies yau qta.
W'ell. Tisera are no unmarriad aid women aong tise Chuorchsill will bet in tise dear bamtelsnd, and Dns a! you
Hiadua no ane diens af it. wii raad tis witb mare interast tisansaise. How strange-

For tisa rason I arn anxlous that we sbauld carry on 1>' the world mayas on. Here 1 ana moviag about the
ail departns of our wark la due proportion ta their aid familier mrnem of ber once happy home, and tslclog


